
r

formcdcd with this Grficc

A COMMPlKTE

v job OPri riling Mjcpartmcat
A Sprclatijr made ot Fine Grado of Printing

V WRITE FOB TERMS

Wkiaa

THIRD YEAR

Cfye 33ee
TEFiMOt

SurncatrrioH
Per Vnar In ndvince fleet
Kit Months so
Tlirco Months J

Tmnsixnt AnvratnrMrxTS
Special Noiiee fie earns per ne wl n- -

seition
Local Notices llrevler tun wlih local read

Inn mailer fifteen cents per line each inscr- -

Kiln lijrthc nuaiter or Mr furnished on
application lo thie oilier

OeitUAaiM ot resolutions of respcet If nan
Iwrlin line Inictted tree IM line or frac
lion thereof oiertwclv linen will lo charged
lit e cents

e Club Hates furnished for most paper
and periodical

Bcc Publishing La
PvnLisitEas

O J Prtt PreSl O V Waiwill Cashier

Sfoplcias Lountu

hBANK- -

Mamsonvhu Kv

Capital Stock - - 50000

Trnttvicls n rjencrnl ImnMne business

nntl initott tho Recounts of the citiiena of

Hopkins nntl adjoining cntinlim

1111 tliriflnont nntl inoi secure aiilt in

Ilits section of Kentucky

W II JHRNAGAN

Vico President antl Gmiernl MnniRcr

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OH TIIK UNITItl STATUS

JANUARY i 1892

ASSETS si 36 1 98 1838
Liabilits pc 109905537S2
SURPLUS 262929S056
New Business

33 33Wrlcnln9i1
Assurance

in force

IS

5

SO 89

Its IiloM form of Policy is

UNKKSTRICTKD
nflnr one onr

INCONTKSTIIIIH
after two yonro

NON lOHlKlTAlILK
alter throoioar

nntl pnyalilo
WITHOUT DKIAY

Willo fer rate ami Milts giving ago

PAUL M MOORE Aobnt
KAHIINrTON KV

omnienfod Dullness in ttV

J 557

JOHN 13 MORTON

BANKER
Madison villi Kv

Transacts a Oneral Hanking Ilnsiness
Special attention given lo collections

Thos D Walker
Alias Old Joker

litilll lnllielenl with n complete slock of

QfoOes Jastins
WVVVFvVVWSrVWVv vyvVVV

JTltn weinris

Repairing antl Roofing ft Specialty

OKI Joker lias marked his goods so low
That everything is bound lo go

Low Cash Sales anij Profits Small
Insures the patronage of all

ALA I1ELLK JARDINIERE

L FRITSCH
FASHIONABLE

cys

dL

AS I 11yri yayyi yyirry y y

MERCHANT TAILOR -
aJUli t 1 I

IMPORTER OF CL0TIISAND SUITINGS

li Upper First St Evansvillc InJ
He earnetily solicili llio pauonage of his Hop

kint county friends

J 13 MOONBY
Q team Engines

1 Portable and Stationary
Standard Boiler

Git Engines and Elevators
Dealer In end hand Mllllnj Machinery

208 Lower First SI Enillle Indiana

Opctttscnicitt

Half Rale Excursions

a ARKANSAS AND TEXASt
VIA THE

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

aoV sEPtE27hER ooii
Tickets Good 20 Deis

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE
IS TIIK ONLY LINE FROM MEMPHIS

With ThrouAh Car Service to Texas

And iraems the Plneit FarmlriK Grarln and
Timber Landa and panes through the

Ilia moat irofrestiTs iowm

tfcREATOUTHWEST- -

All lines connect with and have tickets on

sale via the

COTTON BELT ROUTE

AV your ncareil Ticket Agent for rnapj time
tablea etc aud write lo any of the followlne for
all Information you may detlte concerning atrip

it aAAA CltlllldailIO IUC Jlll OUMIliniii
C IIATPII

IJltt Pais Agent
Loulivllle Ky

W O ADAMS
Trav Pli Agt

Mll1t Tnn
w

K M

S G WARNER
Ilii Pass Tkl Agl

Memphis lenn
II II SUTTON

Trav Pais Agl
Chattanooga Tenn

1 W I UVAlf Ml11 noniMuui
Grnl Manager Oenl Paisr and Tkl Agt

n tic tin

S IIakci I

Ol LUIM w

S IUiss M D

OH E S BAKER SON
1

Oculists-ant- l- Opticians

NAMSONVIUn KY

Treat all Diseases of the Kye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Kyrs Etc
Ivyes Carefully Tested and the Best Quality

of Cold Sikcr and Steel Flint Glass and

PURE PEBBLE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

Wo have one of the Finest Test Cases In

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

of the Kye that can tic

OORRBOTBD WITH GLASSES

IL H PAGE

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

2Gool Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

AA

DENTIST
MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

Office OPERA HOUSE lllOCK

Attention alia Riven to repairing clocks Jew
elry sewing machine etc

W H HOFFMAN

T ENTTS1JL MADISONVILLE KY
Office on Main ilreet opposite North

Door of Court House

THOS WH1TFORD

Brick layer antl Stone mason

EARLINQTON KENTUCKY

All orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guaranteed

MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Dye Works

JAS L UURCHFIELD anaoer
The only Laundry In the county and none better

in the State
Pirit clats work done si t cry reasonable prices

A positive guarantee
Agents wanted in every dly town and hamlet In

Hopkins and adjoining countlei Address
JAMES L UUKCHPIELI Manager

Madiionville Ky

m ivtoOOIld
Carpenter Contractor Builder

Will take contracts or Building and Repairing
and will furnish all material for same

ESTIMATES CHEBRPULLY QIVEN

Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed
Shop In the Old Catholic Church

PATENTS Trade- -
--A Maika registered and all other oatent
causes In tbe Patent Office and before the Courts
promptly and carefully prosecuted

Upon receipt of model or sketch ot invention 1

make careful elimination and advise as to patenta ¬

bility free of charge
Ill nffloaa itlvAKila usna frnmlriai Da tan ftftiesiu uuivce usi iviij nvi w at w w iisui u- -

See and attention la especially called to my per ¬

fect and loug established facilities for making
prompt preliminary searches for the moil vigor¬

ous and successful prosecution of applications for
patent and for attending to all business entrusted
to my care In the shorten possible lime Reject ¬

ed cases a ipecisliy
FEES MODERATE and eicluilve attention

given to patent business liook of Information
and advice and special references sent without
charge upon receipt

J R LITTLE
Solicitor and Attorney and Patent Causes

Washington D C
Opposite U S Patent Offire

Mention this paper
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Ijurclj Dtrcctori

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF TDK IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION

Pint matt 00 a mi second malt and sermon
lo 00 a m Rosary Instruction and benediction ai
130 p m every Sunday A M Coenan pallor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Services regulatly held morning and evening
every Sunday In each month Prayer meeting
Thursday night

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Services second Saturday evening and Sundai
each month Prayer meeting Monday night J
S Check paitor

M E CHURCH

Services first Sunday each month Sunday
school at 1 00 p m Rev J S Cox pastor

ZION A M K CHURCH

Services every Sunday morning at n oclock
and evening at 7 oclock Sunday school at 930
a m W W Uawaey pallor

MT ZION PAPTIST CHURCH

Servtcca Sabbath at II am and 7 pm Sun
day achool a 1 930 a m W W Foster pastor

m- - inabonpiicT iM

DAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching every lint and third Sunday morning

and evening by T N Compton Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening bumiay scnooi etcry aun
day morning at jij

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching every second and fourth Lorda day

morning and etenlng by Elder pall Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening Sunday school
every Sunday morning at 915

M E CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching eveay fim and fourth Lords day

morning and evening by T Cherry Praocr
meeting Thursday evening Sundry school every
Sunday morning at 9 00 oclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching etery Grit and third Lords day

morning and evening by P A Lyon Prayer
meeting Wednesday etenlng Sunday school at
91 a m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 913

Preaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4

oclock by S Co of tho M E church

tCobgc Directory

A i W TURNER LODGE No 3S P
A A M Stated meetings the tint and

XJvT third Saturdays in each month at 730 p

fT in Tranilent brethren cordially Invited
to attend Ulnar C IIovslakd W M

Ciui Cow ill Secretary

fr it v t rtri7 UA a a f

Skfc-- OOI Meets everyTuesday night
at Y p m Viiltlng brethren cor- -

VAXjLtif lalU tnvllt In BllnH
J II WYATT N G

C II Huht Secrciarv

HOFFMAN LODGE No 307 1 O G T Reg
ular meeting of members every Wednesday even¬

ing at 7 30 oclock Visiting friendi eipeclalty In
vited to attend Mas J E Dav C T

C II lllKT Secretary

VICTORIA LODGE No 84 KNIGHTS OP
PYTHIAS ineeia every Monday night In the
Maionte building All membera of the order are
cordially invited 10 attend

David Camlii C C
Tii as I llAaais K of K and S

HOPKINS LODGE No Ci A OUW meets
every Thursday evening at 730 oclock p m
Viiliing brethren cordially invited 10 attend

N W HUFF W M

T G Tcaav Recotdcr

2Uustcal Drgcmizatioiis
THIS ST tERNARD CORNET TlANDmeetsat

the Masonic Hall everyTuesday and Friday night
All musicians aro invited lo attend Meetings
begin at 8 oclock Dan M Evahs

Manager of Hand and Hall

Official Directory

State
Governor John Young Ilrown
Lieutenant Governor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary ot Stato John W Headier
Aiiiilanl Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Privaio Secretary 10 Governor Arch D Ilrown
Attorney General W J Hendricks
Auditor L C Noainan
Treaiurer II S Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ed Por

ter Thstnpson
Reginer Land Office Green II Swango
Insurance Comminioncr Henry P Duncan

Deputy Comminioncr W T Havcna
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General F II Rirhardson
Supt Arienal Capl David OConnell
Inspector Public Truiti W J Macey
Coiuinlnionerof Agriculture Nlch McDowell
Court of Appeal Chief Juitlce W II Holt

Judgei W S Iryor Caswell Dennett W II
Holt J II Lewis Clerk A Addams

Superior Court Presiding Judge Jos Ilaibour
Judges W II Yost Jr Jos Ilaibour J 11 llrent

Librarian Mra Mary Ilrown Day
Public Primer and Hinder E Polk Johnson
Slate Gcologlil John R Proctor
Inspector of Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Cominlnlon 1 A Spalding W 11

Fleming G M Adams

County
Judge of Circuit Court John R Grace
Commonwealths Attorney J II Garnett
uircuu court tier jonn ninny
Judged County Con-n- J P Dempsey
County Attorney C J Waddill
county cicra w 11 Ainoiu
Sherlti R C Tapp

Daniel Ilrown
uperlnlcndent of School J J Glenn

Coronet I D II Rodgers
MAGISTRATES

Curtail District -- L F Ilalley E C Almon
Court House Diiiilct D blodgblll T R Card

well
Hanson District I W Slmoni I W Jones
Nebo Distric- t- F Porter A L Key
Charlciton Dlirrict j C Lovcll J R Franklin
Dalton District John Fitnlinoni E C Kirk

wood
Ashb sburg District 1 11 Hanson W I Davis
Kitchen District II F llourland Jas Prieit
bl Charles District R J Salmon J II Fos

L N RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE

between the cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Evansvillc St Louis

And tbe cities of

Nashville Memphis Montgomery
Mobile and New Orleans

Witl-iot-a- t ClTesr jge i

AND SPEED UNRIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St Louis Evansvillc

antl Henderson to the
SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

THROUGH COACHES K

From above cities to Nashville
and Chattanooga mak-

ing
¬

direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN K ALACE CARS
For AtlantaSavaunahMacon

Jacksonville and Points
IN FLORIDA

Connections are made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

Sec agents of this company for
rates routes c or write to

C P Atmore G P T A

Louisville Kentucky

ONE ONLY

One soon to the sad
And tha heart Is made glad

One beautiful rose to a friend
Ona mall candy toy

For tbe dear baby boy
One smile It wilt count la the cm

OtM word to the wise

One chance wins a prise
One vave tarns tbe billowy tide

One fart to the tall
It will conquer the gale

Ono stroke turns tho row boat aside

One step to the right
It will lead to the light

One vision of Joy as you roam
One lift to the load

It will shorten tbe road
And bring you with cheer to your

home V
tf

One man la the land V
And a shake of tbe band

A stranger is stranger no more
One brave daring friend
And a love without end

Will guard you on ocean and shore
Chicago Graphic

UNCLE DANS PRESENT

The Evntiut HistoJy of a Black Silk Dress

From the very beginning of our
acquaintance Uncle Dan seemed to
dislike me You know he was

jacks own uncle anu wliea I was
introduced as his nephews wife he
took my hand gingerly muttered
something about a butterfly and re-

fused
¬

to congratulate my proud
husband That was directly after
our marriage I was dressed then
as prettily as my means would al-

low
¬

for having used my own hard
earned money for my trosscau I
thought I had a right to wear the
gay things that Uncle Dan appeared
to scorn

Dut the strongest material will
wear out and mine was no excep-

tion
¬

to the rule Jack was unfor-
tunate

¬

in business and I was com-

pelled
¬

to be so economical that I

could purchase only the plainest of
dresses As time went on things
wore worse our family grew larger
and our income smaller we were
sometimes forced to deny ourselves
substantial food Uncle Dan must
have known how reduced wc were
and although he was a woalthy man
he never rendered us tho slightest
assistance On the contrary he
often helped us to cat our last loaf
of bread Dut wo did not expect
anything from Uncle Dan while he
lived We knew that he loved to
hoard his gold Yet the fact that
we were the nearest kin coupled
with the one that he spent consid-
erable

¬

time at our humbla home led
us to believe that wb would be the
heirs to his vnst wealth

One day Uncle Dan surprised me
by asking if I would take a walk
with him I consented Then he
took me to a dressmakers who
without any orders from him at the
time cut to my measure a beauti ¬

ful black silk dress I submitted
carefully hiding the astonishment
that I felt but when wc left the
house I questioned Uncle Dan as
to his reasons for presenting me
with so suitable a gift I want
you to have one decent dress he
said testily and I expect you al-

ways
¬

to keep it Do not part with
it under any consideration or I shall
never again make you a present
Now get through with the trying on
and when the thing is done bring
it home and talk no more about is

In a few days the dress was fin ¬

ished and was really very handsome
Had it come in happier times I

should have rejoiced in its posses-
sion

¬

As it was Jack and I folt

that it was incompatible with our
surroundings Uncle Dan always
insisted on my wearing it Sunday
afternoons when he was around
and thus I grew to hate the pretty
thing with its abundance of frills
and flounces

To our intense relief the old man
one day decided to take a trip to
Europe for his health No sooner
had he made this startling an ¬

nouncement than I resolved to sell
that dress the momont he had real ¬

ly gone And I did disposo of it
realizing more than I had expected

In six months Uncle Dan return-
ed

¬

more miserable than before and
died suddenly at our house Among
his effects was found a will and we
learned from this that he had be-

queathed
¬

all he possessed to a dis-

tant
¬

cousin a person without a
family and one who already owned
considerable property My hus
band and I were sadly disappoint
ed Tack was worn out from anxi
ety and overwork and we counted
on something that would at least
pay or tho board and lodging
that Undo Dan had taken at
our expense The latter declared
that he had drawn up a later will
in our favpr but as no other
could bo found even though a

thorough search was instituted the
property wa9 turned over to a dis-

tant
¬

cousin
A few weeks later a lady called

on mc At first I did not recognize
her but she proved to bo the seam-
stress

¬

who had made that black silk
dress Dont you romember the
dress I made for you she asked
excitedly Well that later will
is sewn up in the drapery He got
mo to do it for him and made me
promise not to toll you while he
livod He said if you cared for
him you would never part with the
only thing he ever gavo you If
you did you would bo tho loser
thereby 1

Imagine my feelings Tho dress
had been sold to a denier in second
hand clothing and was probably
now beyond my reach I took the
lady into my confidence bound
her to secrecy and hastened to the
shop in which I had left the silk
drcs9 It had bean sold and to
whom the dealer did not know I

had nothing to do but to hope that
the purchasor was an honescperson
who would find the will and restore
it to me How distinctly I remem ¬

bered that Uncle Dan had charged
mc not to part with the dress and
how bitterly I repented my diso
bediancc

Months passed on and though I

eagerly oxamincd every black silk
presented to my gaze I failed to
come into contact with the one for
which I longed In tho meantime
Jacks health had grown so poor
that he was unable to do a stroke
of work and I was taking in plain
sewing for our support His eyes
would fill with tears when he saw
mc thus engaged and my cheery

Never mind well find that dress
yet dear only half comforted
him

After awhile I was employed to
sew for a very wealthy lady and
great was my astonishment on on
tcring her room one day to find her
wearing tho idontical black silk
dress I could not be mistaken
the trimming was unlike any other
I had ever seen I almost gave way
with an exclamation of delight but
asuddasuspiciontliat the dress-

maker
¬

had perhaps not spoken the
truth checked mc in time and I

decided that I would not be hasty
Why will wo long for things and
when they are just within our grasp
let them slfp away before our vory
yes

When I told Jack about my dis-

covery

¬

he laughed as a man will
and rcfusod to believe I had seen
the dress once my own I was bo

sure of it that I resolved to have
that dress in my hands on the fol-

lowing

¬

day Mrs Barr I said
timidly she had appeared in a dif
ferent costume would you mind
showing mo the silk dress yov wore
yesterday I would like to exam- -

fno the drapery
I should be glad to do so but I

gave it to a friend who went away

last evening to stay several months
Its pretty but it got too tight for
me Did you like it

Yes do do you know whero
she has gone I asked my heart
beating faster evary minute

Oh no shes always traveling
around from one place to another
Shes a nowspaper correspondent

When I saw her tho next day

she asked with a slight hesitation
How did the silk dress fit

The silk dress I repeated In

surprise
Yes did you not open the bag

of rags that I sent last night You

see I found that my friend had for-

gotten

¬

after all to take the dress
and when I saw it still hnnging in

the closet I thought I would ask
you to accept it It would be so
becoming and Just about fit you

I heartily thanked Mrs Barr
mentioned that I had not yet ex

amined the contents of the bag and
when evening came hastened home
to at last lay my hands on that
valuable dress But stern unre-

lenting

¬

fate was still against me

Jack had innocently sold the bag of

rags silk dress in the bargain to a

passing ragman He bitterly re-

proached

¬

himself for not having
looked into the bag before selling
the contents but reproaches were
of no avail now and all I could do
was to look out for that ragman and
Identify him according to Jocks de-

scription

¬

Large stout man red
beard and sunburnt face The
majority of junkmen seemed to be
built on that plan and I was several
times greeted with such romarks as
these What yer starin at

Think yerllknowme agin Say
what do yer take mc for missus

Finally I was positive that I had
the right man I grew desperate
and called him to the house Jack

was now falling so rapidly that the
doctor had said only a change of
air would save him and I determin ¬

ed to make a great effort I did
not ask the man if he had the dress
I inquired what had become of it
Ho pretended to be ignorant of my
meaning but I frightened him into
confessing that he had given it
to his wife Then I demanded
his address and immediately went
there A woman with a very dirty
face and still dirtier hands appear
in the doorway I made known my
errand Lor said she it wont
do much good now even if I can
find it It was worn out long ago

No matter how worn it is I
mustsee-itil-crie- d

l -

Startled by my vehemence she
hurried away and soon returned
with the tattered remains of what
was once my beautiful silk dress
I seized the thing and felt among
the drapery for the missing will
Yes there was certainly something
hard there and I astonished the
the woman by paying her two dol-

lars
¬

for the ragged dress
It did not take mc long to go

home and open the bundle by Jacks
bedside

My poor dear I said as I hur
riedly ripped the drapery now I
have something that will bring you
health and happiness

But Jack could not rejoice with
mc until the will was actually in
our hands Then he closed his
eyes and thanked God for His
goodness

The distant relative quickly re-

linquished
¬

everything when he saw
this later will Noblo Jack offered
him a generous share but the man
politely refused it and went his
way

In sunny Florida Jack corrobo-
rated

¬

his physicians statement by
regaining health and strength To
day there exists no happier strong-
er

¬

man than my husband By the
way he wanted to keep the black
silk dress as a reminder o old
times but I insisted that it should
bo buried with all our past cares
and worries S Jennie Smith in
Banner of Gold

JESKfNSCR0W3TIIHlFTV

lit Attempts to Economize With Disastrous
Results

Mr and Mrs Jenkins had not
been married moro than six months
and in the ordinary course of things
the numerous articles of tinware
showed signs of having been made
too soon inasmuch as several had
small holes in them A happy
thought struck Jenkins He would
get an iron and some solder and
mend them himself He got the
iron two dollars fifty cents worth
of solder and five cents worth of
resin He came home with them
and went into the kitchen looking
so proud and happy that his wifo
would have felt happy too were it
not for an overpowering dread of
an impending mess

He called for the articles need-

ing
¬

repair His wife brought out
a pan

Wheres the rest bring cm all
out and let me make one job of
them while Im about it

He got tham all out and seemed
disappointed that thero Were not
more of them He pushed tho iron
in the fire got a milk pan inverted
on his knea and with the solder
in his hand waited for the right
heat

Pretty soon the iron was at aright
heat he thought He rubbed the
resin about the hole which was to
be repaired held the stick of solder
over it and carefully applied the
iron It was an intensely interest-
ing

¬

moment His wife watched
him with feverish interest He
said speaking laborously as he ap ¬

plied the iron
The only thing I regret

about it is that I didnt
think about getting this be ¬

fore
Then ascended through the ceil ¬

ing and up into the wry vault Q

Heaven the most tremendous yell
that woman ever heard and the
same instant the iron flew across
the Jtable the pan went clattering
on the floor the bar of solder struck
the wall with such force as to smash
through both plaster and lath and
beforeOher horrified gaza danced
her husband sobbing screaming
and holding on to his left leg as

desperately as if it was made of

solid gold and studded with dia ¬

monds
Send for a doctorl Oh Ohl

Im a dead man he yelled

Just then his gaze fell upon the
soldering iron In an instant he
caught it up and hurled it through
tUo minilnui wtrhmir the nrfilimin- -

laryof raising the eash It was
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some time before the thoroughly
frightened and confused woman
realized that some of the molten
solder had run through the hole in
the pan and onto his leg

Jenkins sends his tjn
waro out when it requires mending
now Chicago Ocean

THE imPROCHESSIVE MOTHER

aivszj3

invariably

She Is an IncuLns and a Drag Upon Her

Children

Thero is in every community a
class of people who seem Incapable
of receiving any education outside
their own limited experience Life
runs along CMHyonoughiorjthem
Until their children grow up and
begin to look forward to something
broaderfor themselves Then the
battle for supremacy begins in
earnest The child scorns ungrat
ful tothe mother and tho mother
seems tyrannous to the child

It is very hard for a mother who
has laid down precise ideas of how
her life and belongings shall be ar¬

ranged and finds that life fails to
arrange itself according to her
plans to discover that her own
daughter is one of the chief oppon-
ents

¬

of her ideas And yet this
must be exactly what happens to
the woman who fails to learn
Progression is a law of the universe
and one who attempts to retard Its
wheels is sure to be crushed be-

neath
¬

them There is a some-
thing

¬

pitiless in the power that so
often carries the child so far be-

yond
¬

the parent
It is the law of Heaven that love

should go downward to the child
not backward to the parent A
true mpthcrs love is sacrificial of
self and asksno return No childs
love howovcr tender can equal a
mothers love and it is not natural
that it should A great deal has
been said of the duty of children
to their parents when overy think ¬

ing man and woman must recog-
nize

¬

that the chief obligation is due
from the parents to the children
One obligation is to keep abroast
of the times with the ohild so that
the parent shall be a mentor in the
timcofncpd vasafe unfailing
guide and companion not an incu-
bus

¬

To do all this is to fulfill in
the highest sense tho trust which
Heaven has laid upon parents

How many mothers however
are merely drags upon their chil ¬

dren and hold them back with
their old fashioded tenets and nar-

row
¬

outgrown themes How much
secret deception must come be
tween the child and mother in such
cases as these Hpw much pain
the child must suffer when she is
compelled by the force of her own
bettor judgment to conceal from
her mother her highest aspirations
and efforts How wretched is the
mother who sees her daughter
living in a sphere entirely apart
from her own separated from her
by a more impenetrable wall than
was ever reared by mason Grad-

ually
¬

during the years such a
mother and daughter ore separated
more absolutely than if they were
parted by oceans N Y Tribune

A young man his oye blackeaed
his collar and necktie disordered
his coat torn his hair tossing wild-

ly

¬

and wearing no hat was rushing
down the street yvlien he encount-
ered

¬

his beat girl Oh Henry
she exclaimed in an agony of dis ¬

tress I know it all You have
seen fajher

Teacher Your son is so disa ¬

greeable and overbearing that
6omethjpg mist be done Now
what do you propose to da
Mother Oh sir just try and put
up with him one mofe year and
then I know we can get him a
place with the Pinkertons

Economy is Wealth Hes an
economical young man How
does he show it He wanted a
sign prohibiting fishing on his

place so ho took a board out of an
old bale he had with Use no

hooks painted on it and put that
up Harpers Bazar

I got arj awful frightlast night
1 t 7 iriiti vsaiu jcuuiu uu umi iiwhen George was going awoy he

took my hand to bjd mc good

night And did you think he was
going to kis you No I thought
he was not going to kjsfl me N
Y Press

Magistrate You are charged
sir with hitting the ptosecuting
witness McFadden with a brick
Guilty r not guilty Grogan
Pleasc yer anner twos a Very

soft brick Mister McFaddan is a

friend of mine

Jvc dvcrtising JyTcdium
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Did He Live to Tell Another

Dog Fcnncll precinct is coming
to the front as the banner precinct
for curiosities A young farmer
named Kearney is the possessor of
a strange vegetable freak that grow
in his cornfield Owing to the
numerous rains during the summer
Mr Kearneys corn grew very tall
a neighbor stating that the pump-
kins

¬

climbed the trees in the field
in order to get the sun Now the
curious spectacle is prcsontcd of
large yellow pumpkins swinging
from the branches of trees like
gourds from a garden fence When
the corn was young Mr Kearney
worked assiduously suekcring it
and while doing so carriod a hick- -

orycane to lean Upon when stoop
ing After the workwas completed
he stuck ihc stick in the ground and
left it Last Sunday he went into
tho field and found that owing to
so many rains the stick had taken
root and thrown out branches full
of leaves Some of the branches
it is said were full of hickory nuts
while others had growing upon
them ears of corn closed by hick ¬

ory nut husks When fully ripe
the cane will be dug up with its
fruit and sent to the Worlds Fair
at Chicago--Lexingt- on Transcript

All Ho Wants Now Mr H
loved the woman he married 90
much during courtship that ho had
no piece of mind until he made her
his wife Hashe pcaco of mind
now No he has a piece of
hers every day N Y Press

Had Taken It Railway King
What do you think I need doc-

tor
¬

to set me up again Doctor
Well I think a little iron will

help you Railway King Good
I gobbled up a whole railroad sys-

tem
¬

la6t week N Y Truth

Now my son said the father
grimly at the close of a brief but
lively interview in the cellar you
stand corrected Ive got to
blubbered the boy Itll be a week
befora Im able to sit corrected

Merritt J1 That wasai pretty
hard doctors bill I had to pay
DeGarry How was that Mcr
ritt You see it was for injuries I

received by being thrown from a
horse I was riding by the doctors
advice N Y Sun

And so you left your plaoo
through having had words with
your mistress Well mum
not words mum not exactly what
you might call words mum I

only spoke to her as ono lady might
to another London Judy

Frod There seems to bo a lot
more fuss made of Miss C9 singing
than Miss Ks and I am sure Miss
K has by far the richer voice

Jack Oh yes but Miss C has
by far the richer father Pick
Mo Up

r z

Mr Tilbow called to day and
returned the umbrella you loaned
him last week Did oh Well
by Jove 1 wonder what game
that fellow is trying to play on
me Chicago News

Teacher How did Napoleon

in reach the throne of France
Pupil He rode in Rode in
Nonsense Oh yesm The
history says ho got in by a coupe

Good News

Mama Why is it Maud that
in your letters to Miss Tattler you
write on one side of tho paper
Maud I thought that was always
the rule when a letter was for pub-

lication
¬

Oh George Im ashamed of
you rubbing your lips like that
after that dear little girl has given
you so sweet a kiss Im not
rubbing it off nurse Im rubbing
it in

Frenchman That lady to whom
you introuueeu me is cnarming
Is she well connected Chicagoan

Well I should say so Shes the
wife of several of our first citizens

Penelope Why do you say
Charley Nixen is like a spy glass
Perdita Because I draw him out
see right through him and when I

am tired of him shut him up

Wife John do look at that
poor waiter what makes him so
one sided Husband I guess it
is because he has been so fre ¬

quently tipped

Patient Doctor I have trouble
about swallowing Does that
amount to anything Doctor
looking down his throat Yes

that amounts to 5

v


